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Abstract After initial injection studies with a normal conductit!g 
setup, commissior.ing \vtth the superconducting magnets hrgnn tn 
spring 1988. The first stored electron twatn in a superconducttng ring 
could be achieved with this machine in November 1988, a milestone 
in the development of superconducting compact storage rings. In the 
me:lntime much \vork has been done to increase the beam energp and 
to understand the actual litnit,~tions imposed by the superconducting 
msgnrts. A first test exposure of an x-r;iy m;lsk 11~1s hcen made. 
which dimot:str;i:es Ihe fea5ahiIitp of rhc whole concept. 

lntroductioli 

The COSY-ring has been developed as a prototype 
compact SR-source for x-ray lithography [ 11, There are two inherent 
problems related wjith compact sources, i) the necessity of injecting 
high intensity at low energy, dictated by economy, and ii) the need of 
su~~~rc‘~)~l(~uctit~~ dipole m:tgttcts wiih small hending radii, nioti! oteti 
by compactness and tbc development potential towards future rings 
with smaller critical wavslrngths for other appltcatinn5. 

In the firht part of the project we have studied the 
itijcctior proses< v,irh nom~;11 conducting bending tnagncts and ;t 50 
McV r;t?ctr;tck :Itictot:.ott. Low encrg\ inqection of hleh currents is 
h.ump~rtxl hq’ tliff?fcnt physiifl c!l‘cctS Su<~iA as low radi&r,n d;ttnptn~: 
rates. ion ilccutnuliitton ;lnd Iifciimc limitattons by Cotllo;lih-~~ilttei---- 
ing ;md the Touschek-cffcct. ‘l‘he in-jcction studies have shown that 
ion ~~cc‘umuI;~tion is the prime ttandic3p for higher intensitiec. 11~~ 
ever, \\iih adeilt:ate tncthocl\ to iimtt tbc deliterous effects elf the ior; 
(ion cle:tring. iransvercc bean1 excitation) it is possible to acct:mttI:il< 
c’.mcnts tip to 100 It*.,4 I-?], So cut-rent limiting ir.st~thiIit~ tnech:i 
nisms have ken olwr\~cd, w evct: higher intcnstties c:in h? cxpt’c‘tcL(l 
under lttc vitcttutii cottdit!ons. whiL-h c.tn hc rcacbcti using sup?tcoW 
ductittg. dipolca \i i:h .t iol(l bitt:: 

‘I’hesc inlcclil,ti eupsrir:icnts have deti~onsrr;itctl that injcc 
iion and :tccunl:tlntioi1 of hich current’; at low energies is fcItsLhIc. 
which iS mandztoty for any economic Concept of a c&pact aytlchr-o- 

tron radiation source. In this paper we reporl on the heam mcasurc- 
ments and operational expertence made during the commissioning of 
thz stt~~cr~i~tldtt:.iiT.F COSI ring 

&hievetriettla 

The s~lJ~i’:‘C‘c~tltitli.tltl~ 0 ntagtlcts, deGgtird and mantif,tctttr- 
cd by Siemens!ititer;ttoin 131 ivu’e installed in’(?oSY after detailed 
tests. Field measurcmc‘n~s revealed strc,n< field distortions caused bq 
ferromagnetic bshavior of the stainless steel material, which has been 
used for the mechnnical srrucnIre to suppott the coils. Although com- 
missioning was hsmpererl severely by these problems, the first 
stored electron beam in a sttI)~~rc”“duclii]: ring could be obtained 
with COSY in November l9XX (set Fig. I), a milestone in the 
devrlopmcnt of cornpac~ storuge rings. 

Much effort has been tnade to reduce orbit defomiations 
at injection and during criergy rampin,, 0 Lvhich are c:iusrd by the local 
field distortions of the dipoles. Maximum intensities of h0 tn.4 have 
heen aCcun~ttlt\ted at 50 hleV with a 10 147. repetition rate of the 
injccliott cycle and beam energies L~J’ to 550 hleV cotild be revctxd 
with a cut-rent of 1 mA. 

The cold bore of the dipoles has been found to bc very 
helpful to reach 3 vacuum level of typically p = 2 l IO-l0 ift zero 

current and reduced ion densities at low energy. Beam currents up to 
40 tnA can be stored at 50 Me\’ with B lifetime of about 2 tnin 
without anv :ttt:tnt)t to sullT)ress ion accumulstion With the tmmal 

conductini COSY’set-up ii; z 1 l 10-L’ mhar) the current was hmitrd 
below 20 m,\ i\‘ith a lifetime of ntmrlt 20 SW 1l~ldCJ ttlt! UtlK 

operating conditions 131, which demonstrstrs the importanL~c of 9 
good v~utttn to limit the ion effects. 

Fiq. 1. Syrfi~lrrcirrof; /i,q/frfi-:wt r/v,firsr eliwrm hpirrv .\I( vcti 1’1 
riic ,~ll~)c’,‘c’/,lr::lic~tiri~ CIISI Vnx. 

,1ii<,t It:c ~ti~i:tlI,~li~~~~ 111 8 bc;itttlitt: wt1h 8 1 pni St tl,i’tt1 
hrane as :t \‘:tritum \5 inflow first tt“;: sxpmttr~s h.tw lwctl ~ll:Id~ 
rtstz2nlIv. Aa st:owti in 1.1~ 2, lit:c‘ stlui?urCs with a IliicLllcs5 oi 
0.4 ptl~‘!xwc hectl I’cproduccd SttiX~Sfdly With the JIrtxilll~t~~ pritlt- 

inf method, using a p>sitivz-tone resist (RAY-PF/l Iocchst). I‘hi5 Is 
also a detii(i[is1rRtj~)Ti ih:it s~tp~~i~iiti:!ii~t~t~ g (‘iltllJ~;lCt S~~tlCtll~ltt-\Vl I’.i- 

dtation smlrct‘s cm1 tx irltcgrated itlti, Ihe sprcific PtIvtro:ltIIetlt r>t 
setniconductor ~~roc~cctttg linrs. 

/:ii’. 2. Linrparrc7a wi!li 0.4 /l/n .sfrtii’ri*re din;c~nsiiiriS pr”iillc 
hy X-ray lith7~roplt~ rl.ririg COSY 
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l’abl~ I: I’rincipnl COSY Design Parameters 

Critical wavelength ?.,=12 A 
Injection enerp - 50 MC\’ 
I’inal energy ;y : 592 hZe\’ 
C’lrcurnference L zz 9.6 Ill 
Numkr of Iatticc celli fi = 2 
Kf-frecpellc) t - so0 RI117 
Svnchrotron damping tinlc !.592 McV) ;i = 0.76 msec 
Times vx .+ = 1.139 / 1.18’) 
Chromaricities r- ” bx,y = -2.5 J -6.3 
Emittar.cc i5OZ WV) Cl) = 2.h.10-6 t11d 

Nominal firld in sc nlagnc: J%l =4.4? -1 
Rending rariiti~. P = 0.44 111 
I:ield index Ii = 0.525 
M:1gr1et cLIr-IL’n1 (V2 YlCVl Ihl = 157.5 A 

Commissioning of COSY suffered significantly from the 
limited field quality of the dipole magnets. The field distribution of 
the superconducting dipoles has been measured at very low excita- 
tion (magnets at room temperature), shnbving field distortions caused 
in part by geometrical tolerances of the coil configuration and, to a 
greater extend, hy magnetia:~tic~n effects in the stainless steel struc- 
ture supporting rhe coils. 

At cryogenic temperatures, however, the material relate(l 
part of the field e]Tors is strongly enhanced. For e~amplc, the devk- 
tion of the intcgta;cd dipole component is about 20 times larger at the 
field level of 0 3X ‘I’ for in:ection than expected by cxtrtlpolation 
from the room ternpernturc’field measurements. This is caused by 
tht: poor thermal stability of the stainless steel material of the 
rnagncrs, leading tc a structural phase transition from a paramagnetiL* 
nustrnite to the ferromagnetic martcnsite phase [5] with H 

corresponding incrcasc in pcrmcability. Due to s:lturation effects. the 
field errors depend in a nonlinear way on the exciting cuirent, and 
because of the irreversible nature of the phase transition, 
magnetization is accumulated after each warm-up of the magnets 

aith the result of a poor long tern reproducibility of the field. 

Part of the integral field crmrs could be compcxatcd 
using the correction windings of the dipoles and by modifications of 
the optics. The more difficult problems to handle are a global rcduc- 
tion in good field aperture, symmetry violation of the field in respect 
to the horizontal plane and closed orbit distortions. With the help of 

controlled transverse alignment variations of the quadrupoles. nddi- 
tional steering magnets for correction at lower energies, and 3 vari- 
able rf-frequency during ramping to compensate circumference va- 
riations of the deformed orbit, we tried to minimize orbit distortions 
and center the beam empirically in the available good field aperture. 

The p-functions in the quadrupoles have been measured 
at different energies (Fig. 4), revealing large deviations front the 
design optics at low energy, in contrast to measurements which have 
been made with the nor~~~al conducting dipoles in the beginning of 
the project. The behaviour of the horizontal @functions can be 
related qualitatively with a too small gradient in the dipoles, which 
approaches the nominal value ~rhen the stainless steel struct{Irc‘ is 
saturated at high eneqics. 

In vertical diicutiorl the lX:tliiViC~U~ of the /l-funiti~~n 1s 
more’ complicated iintl C311110t b? explained by perturbations 1)1‘ UiC 
liners optics alone, which indicates tht existence of strong nolllinrar 
multipoles in the dipole magnets. At high energy the dcvi;ltions 
become smaller but do not vanish as in the horizontal case. 
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Beam dimension measurements have been made at a 
source point with zero dispersion The horizontal beam size de- 
creases with increasing energy at lower energies with a minimum 
around 100 MeV and increases linearly for higher energies as shown 
in Fig. 5. TICs behavior cm be explained quantitatively taking into 
account emittance broadening by multiple scattering between thr 
electrons in a bunch. 
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Fig. 5. Beum dimcrtsion mt:asilrcmenrs (It, E 1 mA) jiv two 
different tunes and mmpuriwn with a multiple scatteriq 
model cuiculation (the dura point at 500 Mel’ has been 
obtained by shifirrp the !IW: towards stronger coup!ing). 

Liftztime measurements at different energies arc sho\vn in 
Fig. 6 for a beam current of about 1 mA. Up to energies of 350 
MeV the lifetime increases monotonically, followiflg qualiti~tively the 
behavior of the ex;pected Coulorni~ scattering lifetmx for a meat gas 
pressure of 5 10. 0 mh.tr. PI model calculation of the Touschek lifc- 
time, taking multiple scattering and bunch lenglhening into iiicounI, 
is too pessimistic. For energies above 30 MeV, the lil‘etimc 
desmases strongly. Scvcra! wporking points ha\,c hcen triid for 
energy ramping. it turned out that ttic bcarn liftzlinie is lowcr<Lil. if rllc- 
horizontal beam hize bci~rimr Iwgcr than ~~lxwf I .h mm in the dipides 
Ry shiftins the tune towards :I c<)uplinr_ rchonance to decrc.~se :hc 
horizontal bcun~ six, cnerg:cs ‘~11 to 550 \4eV can be re:il:hcd. For 
higher enrrgies tlrc horizonrzl gcxxi field aperture of the tlipol?!. is too 
sm,ill to store the hcxn \vithout untolerahle particle losses. 
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Fig. 6: Beam lifetimes meusrrred for two different tunes. For 
comparison the expected Coulomb lifrtime (p = 5 IO-lo 
mbar) and the Touschek lifetime are also given. 

These measurements indicate that the geometrical defor- 
mation of the magnet coils due to the field forces can be excluded as 
a major source of field errors, ulhich strengthens the confidence in 
the engineering tools used for the mechanical design of the magnets. 

The commissioning rernlts obtained confirm the basic 
accelerator physical concept of COSY as well as the technical f’easibi- 
lity of superconducting compact rings. In particular they demonstrate 
that 

i) injection of electrons at 50 MeV and accumulation of txun 
currents of at least 100 mA is possible, and 

ii) the material problems limiting the field quality of the present 
superconducting magnets are well understood and not inher- 
ent, so that 

iii) fabrication of superco~~~luctli~~g 180”-bending magnets \\ ith a 
field level of 4.5 T lies within today’s technology. 

In addition, the experience gained with the first supercon- 
ducting rings is very helpful to design machines with energies above 
1 GeV for micromechanical and medical applications. All these 
developmental efforts help to make synchrotron radiation available 
for a growing variety of rtpplications outgide the classical domain of 
basic research. 
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